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W ashington Freeman Peck. 

Dr. WashingtOiiFreeman Peck, who 
died at Davenport last 'aturday morn
ing, was born in Galen, Wayne county, 
New York, January 22, 184 1. He 
graduated at the Bpllevue Hospital 
Medical College, New York, in 1863, and 
was soon after made house sur~eon in 
the Bellevue and llIackwell Island 
hospitals. Later he served as sllrpgeon 
in the United 8tates army for a veriod 
of HI months, principally in Lincoln 
general hospital, at Washington. In 
1 tHo Dr. Peck went to Davenport, 
where his talents soon won him recog
nition. In 1876 he was President of 
the Iowa tate Medical 'ociety, and 
later held positions of trust and honor 
in the American Medical and Surgical 
Associations . In 1867 he was elected 
surgeon and medical attendant of 
the 'oldiers' Orphans' llome, and his 
good work for that institution was 
extensive. 

It was by the efforts of Dr. Peck 
that the so-called Medical d,epartment 
of the ' tate University, at Keokuk, 
was in 1868 brought to Iowa City, and 
united with the University. He im · 
mediately becameProressor of Surgery, 
later of Clinical Surgery, and Dean of 
tbe Medical Faculty, in which pOSition 
he continued until his death, retiring 
from active service last June, but his 
Dame being continued on the Faculty 
roll as professor emeritus. The history 
of Dr.Peck during this period of twenty
three years includes the history of the 
Medical department. He labored un
tiringly for the University'd good, and 
what he accomplisbed is told by only 
a mention of the magniflcent building, 
t he present 200 students, and the 500 
graduates of the Medical department. 

In 1875 Dr. Peck was made Surgeon 
in Chief of the Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacific Railroad Company, and held 
that position until his death. Since 
1869 also he had charge of the 
medical and surgical work at Mercy 
IIospital in Davenport. A large private 
professional practice was carried on, 
beside the varied duties already enumer
ated. In 1890 Dr. Peck attended as a 
delegate the International Medical 
Oongress, at Berlill, lind the lnter
national Surgical Congress, at Birming
ham. 

The deceased was one of the best 
known medical and surgical mtln In 
Iowa and the west. and beside the 
bereaved wife, dt\ughter and son, he is 
mourned by a host of friends through. 
out the ranks of 1 he profession which 
heso highly honored, and the State Uni
versity of Iowa deeply mourns the loss 
of its pioneer friend and benefactor. 

s. U. J. Extension Work . 
The extension work of the Univer

sity is now practically under way. A 
course of twelve lectures on the general 
subject "The Making of the World" 
will be delivered at Davenport during 
the winter by Professors McBride, Cal
vin and Nutting. :Professor McBride 
is scheduled for four lectures on the 
origin and development of the Vege
table Kibgdom. Professor Calvin, four 
lectures on the form Ition of the earth 
as an abode for life, and Professor ~llt
ting, four lectures on the part which 
animals have played in the drama of 
of creation. The conrse has been ar
ranged by a committee of citizens, of 
which B ... gent Uichardson is chairman, 
and Will be carried on according to the 
university extension plan. 8yllabi will 
lJe publishtld containing outlines of the 
lectures and subjects for theses. Those 
so desiring will lJe examined at the 
close of the course and given certilicates, 
and it is possible that provision may be 
made whereby credits will be granted 
on the University records. The lec
tures will be delivered in Library 
Hall on Saturday evenings and an hour 
for conversation between lecturer and 
students will be set apart on ' aturday 
afternoon. Course tickets are sold at 
62.60. 

Professor Loos, of the Chair of Politi
cal SCience, gave the second lecture of 
his course at Quincy, Illinois, last Fri
day evening. ilis subject was liThe 
New Industrial Olasses Brought into 
Existence by the Industrial Revolution 
at the Close of the Last Century and 
the Beginning of the Present." This 
course of lectures is maintained by the 
business men of the city, who are deep
ly interested in the work. 'fhe entire 
class is divided into several groups. 
Each group selects its leader, and meets 
once a week to report the work done in 
following out the prescribed schedule 
given them by Professor Loos. On the 
Saturday morning following the month
ly lecture the entire class meets the 
lecturer, when he explains the subject 
of their investigation more fully to 
them. The next lecture will be given 
January 8th. ------

The University of Wisconsin takes 
the pennant in the Western College 
foot ball league. 

The University of lliinois, at Cham
paign, has taken up the work of uni
versityextension and offers Sixty-two 
courses of lectures. 

At Cornell only the professors and fel
lows are admitted to the book room, 
and books were not loaned, but 
consulted in the reading rooms, which 
are open all day aod evening. 

Notices. 

To Stlulents of the Collegiate Depart
ment: 
The course in English as announced 

in the programme for the winter term 
wlll be modified as follows: 

Pi" t, the Advanced RhetoriC (Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday) and the 
English 'emioary will be omitted. 

Secollcl, English Poetry and Ameri
can Literature (Tuesday and Thursday) 
will be combined and will constitute 
one course. The other courses wia be 
carried out as already announced. 

Hr. Stephenson will have entire 
charge of the work in English during 
the winter term and students should 
apply to him for any information as tl) 
details. CHARLES A. ' UAEFl<'~n, 

President. 

To Stltclents of the Collegiate Depa1·t
ment: 
The class in Physiology for the wio

tH term will recite at a. m . instead 
of 9 a. m. as scheduled on the pro
gramme of recitations. 

CllARLE A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

A mistake in the programme makes 
the ophomore Roman IIiSto1'U at 10 
o'clock eniot work, and the European 
llistory, which is Benio?' work, is put 
down as Sophomore. 

WM. R. PERKINS. 

Tuesda1l15. Engineering .'ociety, F. 
G. Ray, essayist, and election of officers. 

ENGL! II L"'{.-No themes will be 
returned until Thursday. 

N. W. STEl>IIENSON. 

ENGLISH IX.-The following mem
bers of English IX are excused from 
examination. Misses Alford, Church, 
Holt, Kostomlatsky, Parsons; Messrs. 
Blakely, Decker, Rlgg, H. P. Williams. 

N. W. STEPIlENSON, 
Instructor. 

The Junior Annual should be a mat
ter of pride to every student In the Uni
versity. It is to be representative of 
university life, and in order to as~ure 
its success the editors req uest everyone 
In the niverslty to contribute to its 
pages. At present the art department 
is in need of more illustrations. We 
wish everyone who Is able to illustrate 
a neat, unique or funny thought on pa
per, would do so and contribute his pro
duction to the art editors of the Annual. 

TUE BUSINESS MANAGER. 

:Miss Breckenridge, '93, is teaching 
literatUre in the till water higb scbool, 
Minn. 
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Tbe work in the literary societies for 
this term is ended . Excellent work 
has been done in all the societies. Many 
lIew members have been taken in and 
thus the societies bave been strength
ened . The literary societies are power
ful factors for good in the University 
and students who have any ambition in 
the literary line sbould join one of tbem. 
It is not enough to know a thing, but 
in order to realI ze tbe greatest benefit 
from the knowledge secured we should 
be able to express accurately wbat we 
know. At the University we prepare 
ourselves for the practical duties of 
life, and every student who leaves the 
University should be able to preside 
over a meeting and to express himself 
readily upon any subject that may 
come lip for conSideration. Only In tbe 
literary SOCieties can this valuable 
knowledge be secured. 

.As soon as tbe news of Dr. Peck's 
death reached Iowa Oity, the Medical 
Departmebt discontinued lectures . A 
meeting was held, and committtees ap· 
pOinted to drape the building and lec· 
ture rooms, and arrange for attend
ing the funeral. The C. n.. 1. & P. 
Railroad Company kindly attached a 
special car to the ' unday morning train 
to Davenport, for the benefit of the 
Medical stndents and otbers wishing to 
attend the funeral. A party of about 
160, including President 'chaetIer and 
the Medical Faculty, went from the 
University. The funeral services at 
the bouse were conducted by Rev. 
Artbur M. Judy, of Davenport. The 
Knigbts Templar lodge bad cbarge of 
the ceremonies at tbe grave. 

At an adjourned meeting of tbe foot 
ball team yesterday, Allen T. anford, 
'93, was elected captain for tbe next 
season. The team voted to report in 
favor of tbe application of the Y . M. 
(.J. A. for control of the eleven. 

TUB VIDET1E-REPOR1ER. 

Extension work at the University of 
Michigan has lUl8umed a deHnlte form 
in tbe circular i88ued by President An 
gell announcing the following courses. 
which members of the faculty are ready 
to give on Invitation In cities and towns 
Dot too remote from Ann Arbor: 

Greek Life and Literature. Professors 
D'Ooge and Patten gill; Roman Art and 
Literature.Professors Kelsey and Rolfe; 
Assyriology and its Bearings. Profes· 
sor Belser; French Literature. Professor 
Walter; German Literature. Professor 
Thomas; English Language, Professor 
Hempl; Rhetoric and Art CritiCism, 
Professor Scott; English Literature, 
Professor Dem mon; History, Professors 
Hudson and McLaugblin; Pbilosophy, 
Dr. Lloyd ; Science and Art of Teaching, 
Professor .Brown; Political Economy, 
Professor Adams and Dr. Hicks; Music, 
Professor tanley; Printing and Books, 
Librarian Davis; Matbematics, Profes· 
sors Beman, ole, Ziwet and Dr. Mark
ley; General Chemistry, Professor Freer; 
Bacteriology ~ professor N ovy; Popular 
Astronomy, Mr. Hussey; Geology, Mr. 

berzer; Zoology, Professor teere; Elo· 
cution and Oratory, Professor True· 
blood; Surveying, Professor Davis; 
Drawing and Perspective, Professor 
Denison ~ Mechanical Engineering, Pro
fessors Wagner, Cooley, Taylor and 
Denison. 

Audiences are enthusiastic in praise 
of the Imperial Quartet of Bostou 
which is to give a concert at Close Hall 
tbis (Tuesday) evening. Tf you want to 
hear something first· class bear them. 

E. II. I1urd, L., ' 6, is princIpal of the 
public schOOls at Liscomb, Ia . 

Tickets for the Imperial Qnartet can 
be secured at Wieneke's or at tbe Y.M. 
C. A . building. Admission is only 60 
cents. As tbe entertainment is first· 
class and the proceeds go to the fur· 
nlshing fund, there ought to be a large 
attendance. 

DR. LITTIG, 
Office and residence oller the Flfst Nation

al Banll, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets . 

Hour" 9 to 11 a. m., 1:30 to 2:80 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
' Telephone No, 80. 

Lyman Parsons, Pres. Peter A. Dey. VIce PI'f'8 
Lovell wi fler, Cash. John Lashek, Ass't Casb 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

,apllal, $100.000. ciurplas, $16,000. 
DlrectoTR-Lymall ParsOIl~. Peter A. Dey. J. T. 

Turner, H. llrHdway, C. S. Welch, Amos N. 
CurrIer, G. W. llalJ. 

filONSIOE~ VOUI\SBL~ IRvtCBO ~O GALL ON 

POll BVB~YSHINEI IN IHE 

U I LINE. 
ipre/al r§imaal, to "tad,l/ll. 

JOSEPH 1:1 LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

NOB. 303-404-170- 104, 
And other ,tylBl to ,ult all hand,. 

TlIE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

)lEN',-
~ FINE ~ 

~ Furnishings 
mUIIIIIIIIII,llIlIIlIlIlIllIlIm IUllIlllllfiliIDlllIIlIlllDllillllH 

In Woolen nd Camel's Lair 

III1UWllllllllllll lllllffilii :nll 1I1111111nmmlmnllnmlllnilin 

OUR 8TOCK OF BENJAMIN ct CO'S 

18 UNEQALLED FOR 8TYLE AN 

PRICE8. 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIlnIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIU1illIllIllIllIlIIlI:llIlIlIlIlIlUIl 

WE ARE "MLE UEKn" FOR TAE 

®he cRest Hat in the ¥!orld. 

'IUIIIIUIUIiDlIIICIIUIllIUIiIiI IInllUlllmllllllllllDlllIllIl!I~U 

FISK. CLARK Ir FLAGG 

UllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllUi nr.mIllIlJ:llIUIUIIIIII!1I111111111 

For less money than you are 

offered the accumUlation of 

years by job lot houses. Don't 

look for the lowest priced ar

ticle in the market but come 

to where you can buy first

class goods at popular prices. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM' & MAYER'S. 
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Owing to the backwardness of the season we have just closed out a large line of Fine Suits and 

Overcoats of one of the leading manufacturers in the country at away below 

their value. Will offer for the next few weeks the best 

bargains e\'er produced m 
'-Fine Goods. 

At our UNDER WEAR wht'n you call. c;;ee the Styles and Prices. 

will surely want some. 

Yo.l 

:n You ore 'cooking for Goof) Gooi)s Cheop, Coli 01 

Local and Personal. 

B. L. Wick, '91, will have a class in 
Roman llistory during the winter term. 

The bath rooms at the gymnasium 
will probably be ready for use to·mor· 
row. 

We are pleased to announce that Pro 
fessor Andrews is again able to be 
around. 

Advance sheets of tbe Law B1tlletin, 
containing questions on "Dam agel>" 
and "Contracts" bave been distributed 

The Botany dass have finish/'d their 
study of ferns, and have taken up 
review work preparatory to examina· 
tiuns. 

A. G. Smith, '(ll, will visit friends in 
the city, this we, k, nnd el'pects to take 
a short course in mathematics during 
the Cbrist mas vacation. 

Mrs . Jay Travis has been assured of 
good prospects for a dancing school 
this winter, and will probably begin a 
class about January 15. 

The Junior class in German have 
been excused from work tills week, and 
are preparing papers on two of tbe 
principal cbaracters of the term's work 

The Law school will close Friday. 
"Examinations are announced for Wpd· 
nesdsy, Thursday and Friday . The 
shortening of the term has made it 
necessary to continue "Tbe Study of 
Cases" into the winter term. 

Rogers, L., '91, bas hung out his 
shingle at Manning, Ia. 

The number of German books in the 
library has reached five hundred. 

Part I of Wm. 1'. Harris' report as U 
S. Commissioner of Education has just 
been issued and is on file at the Li· 
brary . 

A subject·index to the publications 
of the U. '. Bureau of Education has 
been sent to the Library from the de· 
partment. 

------
Albums for oule's Photographs at 

the Decorative Art Rooms. 

Cuff and collar boxes at ·hrader's. 

See those lovely odor cases at Shra· 
der's. 

Mr. Hies, of the firm of Lee &; IDes, 
has just returned from Chicago with 
the largest and most complete line of 
holiday goods in the city. 

Buy your Christmas perfume of 
hrader. 
Fine chess and checker sets and play· 

ing cards at Lee & Ries'. 
I shall be pleased to see any students 

who may wish to examine the collec
tion of oule's Unmounted Photo
graphs, at my room, 2d tloor, anxay 
building, corner Washington and Clin-
ton street. MARY ' . WELCH, 

Agt. for Iowa City. Writing desks, diaries 'and pocket· 
books at Lee ,'\J Ries'. Prof. Charles EUot Norton, otTIarvard College, 

Finest line of perfumes in the cIty at wrote tbe foUowlng letter to tlJe oule Phor.ograph 
:Shrader's. Co , Bosr.ou. 

GE~TLEMEN:-Your photographic reo 
Cigar cases, cutters, etc., at Lee, productions of ancient and modern 

Ril's'. works of art are of great value to the 
Sbaving sets at ' hrader's. student and amateur. Tbeir size makes 
Cribbage boards at Lee ~ Ries' . them convenient for use; their price 
l~ ine~t perfume cases YOll ever looked brings tbem within the attainment of 

at at ·lmtdE'I"s. persons of moderate means, and their 
Shrader is going to give away a thir. trus~worthiness and exc~llent t~chnical 

ty dollar tOIlet ease-buy one dollar's I qualtty make tbem admIrable JUustra 
worlh ~f goods and get it. tions of any history of tbe fin~ arts. I 

recommend them constantly 1D my col· 
See Lee l Hies for all holidAY goods. lege classes. 
'tudenls will find flt the Decorative 

Art Rooms a large collection of ' oule's 
Unmounted l'hotographs, fine etchings 
and articles for Christmas gifts. 

I am very truly, 
C. E. " ORTON. 

Iowa City agency at the Decorative 
Art Rooms. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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onFfl~:t ~:~'A~p~;e!~ ~~~~:br::: I ON EUWR IlJ.f <Mour r§ociety r§adge will be Mailed to lou through 
street. Mour ,hapter upon ~pplication, . . . 

Perfumes in fancy and cut glass bot- PRICE - ----
tiesat 'brader·s. LIST WRIGHT, KAY & 00" 

For autograph, photograph and scrap 
albums and album easels and stands see 
Le ~'Rles. 

Elegant glove and kerchief sets at 
'hrader's. 

The students and everybody will find 
the largest, cholc st and freshest line of 
Xmas candles ever seen in Iowa City at 
Mongene ( IIatch's. 

Music boxes, fancy mirrors and nov
elty ink-stands, the latest out, at Lee &; 
Ries'. 

'ouvenlr bottles of perfume prepared 
in the Pharmacentical Laboratory of 
the niversltyat 

BOERNER' PnARMAOY. 

Holiday Rates. 
For the Clhrlstmas and New Year 

holidays, the Burlington, Cedar Rapids 
~ ~orthern Railway wil1 make a rateo! 
one fare for the round trip, between all 
stations on its line; tickets on sale De· 
cember 24, 25 and 31, 1 Ill, and January 
1, 1892, good to return until January 4, 
1892. For further information regard
ing these rates, time of trains, etc., ap
ply to any ticket agent of this company 
or to J . E. nAN EGAN, 

G. T., P. A., 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

\oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

~arg8 and Small groups a Specialty, 

Manufactursrs of FINEST PLAIN AND JEWELED 80CIETY BADGES 
DETROIT, 1'IICH. ---------------------------------------

BUNDe & VPMeV6R, 
MANUFACTUR£R8 OF 

AD 
::M:IL VV .A. U'KEE, ~IS_ 

Our French Kid . nOllgohl. ](angaroo and Fine 
Oalr. In hllnd ·sewed. lira excrllellt ntter~. IIlef 
goods. IIl1d bottolll prices guaranteed. It" I I 

pIIY YOI~: s;.O;~~S;~~~~;;.ON ST Chica[o, Rock Island & Paci1icl RJ~ 
...._~1!W ~~~IW.~~· ~ 

1lJdettu; ~tneks; aewehy 
r§llvtr and cBlal,d Wart. 

ep.ct ... cl~ .... epeci ... lt:>,,_ 

709 Washington St. Iowa Ctiy 

rs~;~;""'u~ 
·""I"ii;'i:;;~;i~u"'! 

""""''''''''''I''~f'''i'~;;''! 
; ... IUII.III .. III ............... IIIII; 

The Direct Route to and from ChicagO. JOliet. Otta .... 
Peoria. La Salle, Moline, Rock 18land. In ILLINOIS; 
DavenpOrt, Muscot1ne, Ol"umwR, OakalOOSB, Del 
Moines. Wlnte .... t. Audubon. narlan and Council 
1IlnlllJ.ln IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul hI MIN
NESOTA; Watertown lUld toux Falls In DAKOTA; 
Cameron. St. J06eph and Kanw City. In MIS OURI; 
Omaha, Lincoln. Fairbury and NelBon,In NEBRASKA: 
Atchllon. Leavenwortb. Horton. Topeka, nuWbJlIBOD, 
Wichita. Belleville. Abilene. Dodge City. Cald"elI, In 
KANSAS; Klna1laher. m Reno and Mlnco,ln INDIAlIT 
TERRITORY: Denver. Colorado Spring! and PuebIo, 
10 COLORADO. Trave .... ne" areu of rlcb tarmlD& 
alld ,razing lands. aJl'ordlng tbe best faclllUes of Inter
comwunlcaUon 10 all toWDJ and cities eut and " ... 
north" .. t and oouth"est of Cblcago. and to PaclAc aod. 
traJa-ocean IC .. aports. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRA.1NS 

Leading nll competlto ... In splendor or equlpmenl, 
be\weell CHIOAGO nnd DES MOINES. COUNOIL 
BLUFFS and OMAITA. and bet.'een CHICAGO and 
DENVER, OOWRADO SPRINGS nod PUEBLO. via 
KANSAS OIT? ami TOPEKA and ,'Ia BT. JOSEPH, 
and over the uew lin. vln LINCOLN. NEB. FI ... t-c) .. 
Doly Conches. FREE RECLINING CIIAIR CARS. and 

fOr part/oultlr Information as to the reopect/uB I l'all\Ce Sleepe .... with Dining Car Bervice. 01""" con-
Departments, address: necUons nt Denver and Colorado Bprlngswllhdlvef1lllll 

rallwa),lIl1es. now (ormlng Iho new and plctul'esque 
Collegiate: - Oharlds A. Schaeffer, Pres't, 

Iowa City. STANDARD GAUGE 

LaW: - Emlin McClain, Chancellor, Iowa TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 
City. Over which superbly-equipped trains run daJl), 

• dl al A CPt 8'·1 F It THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to nnd /\'om SlJt e C :- • • s srs, ec y OJ acu y, Lake Olty. Ogden nnd ~an Francisco. THE ROOlC. 
Iowa Cily, ISLAND I. aloo Ibe Direct and Favorite Line to and 

Boml8opathlc .edlcll: - A, C, Cowper- trom Manitou. Pike's Peak ood an otber Mnltary a04 
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty. Iowa lCenlc reeortanndcltleUndmlnlngdlal,1clain Colorado. 

City. . I DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 
Dental:- A. O. H~nt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fac- From SI. Joseph nnd Knnw City to and (rom tJllJD-

ulty, Iowa CIty. portant towns, clUeeand IIOOtlonain Soutbern NebnallS. 
PharmaceuticII: - E. L. 'Boerner, Ph . G., Xalllllll aud Ibe Indian Territory. Aloo via ALDEBT 

Dsan of Faculty, Iowa City. LEA ROUTE/\'om Xanaaa City and Chicago to Waler-
. town. Slou% Pans. lIINNEAPOLlB and 81'. PAUL, 

Expenses ID all Departments lire rea- ronnootlng (or all poinla nortb and north"e.t bet,,_ 
aonable. Cost of board in private fllm- tbe lakes and tbe Paclfio COllI!. 
ilies, 83 to 85 per week; In club!', 8 l.50 For Ticket!. Maps, Folde .... or deelrod lnformaUOIl 
to 82.liO per week. opply to nny Coupon Tlclr.et omce In lbe Unlt..d BtaUa 

or Canndn. or address 
For catalogues or for general infor 

matioD, address I, ST • .JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

Gen' I Manager, . Gen'l Tkt. & P-. AI'-. 
ORIOAGO. ILL. 

Students, bUll your Clothing and Furnishing Goods of SAWYER He is headquarters fo r 8tudents' Battalion Unif orms, eithsr 
rscdy 1f!lldelor to meanrs. Go and Isaue your msasure for a pair of tf.ose $4.60 Pa~ tf', 400 patterns to ssleot from. 




